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A TRIAL PROVES
CIRCUIT COURT FOR

FEBRUARY 1907

This will make your pocKctbooK
feci glad.

FANCY RIPE BANANAS
I THE WORTH OF

25c DOZENTODAY

Get your ordets

$4.00 and $5.00
SHOES FOR HEN

They are the hright of fash-io- n

but not the extreme.

Full of comfort and good
service for the man that
walks much or little.

BOY8 HAVE PLAYGROUND.

8eizt on Pott Office Yard to Detriment
of li Appearance.

Quito ii number of boys have

making use of the frenh green grass
of the pontolllce yard an a playground.
Hpoebil Deputy Collector F, U. Par-

ker has taken exception to their .so

doing und ban nent letters to the sher-

iff and the police commission, slating
that the boys are destroying the lawn,
breaking the trees und lining bad

language. If severe action In the mat-

ter Is taken by the local authorities,
the boys must hereafter play In tho
street or seek some other open ter-

ritory,
Tho Ant oi Ian begs to suggest that

Janitor Fnberg of the poslofflce force
be made policeman without pay, and

thus given power to control the

young people. There are few open

places In the city where children can

play, and It would be a pity to close

any of them by a "keep off the grass"

sign or like measure,

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.

They come in various leathers.

All sizes and widths in stock.

i

Wherity, Ralston Company
J.

' The Leading Shoe Dealers.

MM I

A
PER80NAL MENTION.

H. Kutterworth of Gearhart was In

Astoria yesterday.
Hiram lilttle Wells, editor of the

Pacific, M'mthly, came down from Port-

land yesterday on business, returning
on the evening train.

H. J. Fitts of Grand Rapids, Mich.,'

Is in this city on a brief visit.

M. Wise came down from the me-

tropolis yesterday on business.

H. D. Uelches of Chicago Is a busi-

ness visitor In the city.
J. C. Stuart of Portland was In

Astoria yesterday.
Frank DeLong was over from co

yesterday.
Mrs. Grace Bradley of Seaside Is vis-

iting friends In this city.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Tallant have

returned from their trip to the East.

Y. M. I. CELEBRATION.

There will be a grand pa-

triotic celebration, under the

auspices of the Young Men's In-

stitute, No. 106, of this city, on the

night of February 22nd, at St. Mary's
Church Hall, Grand Avenue and Fif-

teenth, which will Include a select
musical and literary program and a

brilliant oration by Hon. John O'Hara
of Portland. Admission 25 cents.

placed quick.

KKOCKKS

Wsnted fllrl for chamber work. Ap-

ply nt Hotel Irvlnir.

I Wlah to rent a flint claim room

with aome private family. V. N. Clark.

Dell It. Scully, Notary i'ublic at

kully'e Cljjar Htore. Any old hour I

Orkwiti hint received a Riitnplu of thv
National bicycle for the awinori r

11)07, j

i

J, A. Qilbaugh 4. Company, Under-take- r,

649 I'uuiie tret, corner of:

Twelfth. 'f

For Fine Watch and clock repairing
to Frank J. l.Minnerberg, the re-

liable Ill 1Mb Kt.

Don't Suffer (q atralsht to Union'
drug atorc, on Kleventh atreet be-

tween Dunne and Commercial. It la

open day and night. ICverythlng of

pureiit and bel.

Laane RecordedTin- - ham? of the

Star Theater building on romtiierclal

alr'el, from ivter Jaiklimon to

iii'VUitx, waa rerorded ycaterJay.
term l for four yearn from Octo-

ber 1 hint, at HO per month.

New Rooming Quarter That Mra.

Cuptnln M. Nolan baa taken charge of

rooming privileges of the Cope-Inn- d

building, over the "Hee Hive," on

Commercial atreet. Ih a certain guar-

anty tif the excellence of the aervlce
be given there hence forward. The

place will be made manifestly the beat
Ita kind In Antorln and every pa-

tron will be mado aa comfortable na

excellent equipment and coimlentlou

matiagenieot can attain to.

Pythisn Entertainment Thin even-

ing an eiitert.iliinn'nl will be given by

Aaior beige No. 0. KnlghtN of l'ythlna.
honor of the order'a 43rd anniver- -

Hury. An niteitoliilng prugram him!

been prepared, and tho Aator temple,
nthl HlwterM, will have charge oT

dance and banquet which will fol-- !

bnv, ThoHo dcHlrlng Invitations can;
procure them of the momherx of th'
committee: Iwo Wine, .1.

Carlxoii it n t Tinie Nordatrom. The;

prograin will begin at 8 o'clock Hhai p.

Chocolates and Bonbons
i

Are the Best'

OUR

5 pairs of Sox, good wool-

en to cotton Sox, regular
price 25c to 3 for $1.00
at Wise's removal sale 5 pairs
for $l.00

HATS, formerly $2 to $4
mow 55 cents at Wise's re-

moval sale.

All new Neckwear and Sus
penders worth from 60 to 75
cents now 35 cents at Wise'i
removal sale.

Boys' Suits reduced from
7oc to $2.00 at Wise's remov-
al sale.

25c caps for 15c at Wise's
removal sale.

$1.25 and $1.50 Umbrellas
reduced to 85c at Wise's re-

moval sale.

Men's Suits reduced from
$2.50, $5.00 and $7.50 at
Wise's removal sale.

Winter Overcoats as well
as top coats reduced almost
one-ha- lf at Wise's removal
sale.

Lace Curtains
Nottingham, Brussels Net,
Cable Nets and Batten-bur- g.

All kinds of new
lace curtains priced from
39c to $10.00.

Underwear and Hosiery
All kinds and all prices.

Women's Silk and Wool
Union Suits, light weight
a beauty at $3.75.

Till'. I.KADING

m.u.i ..j..

in mi i ii i1

Morning AstorUn, 10 eont month,

delivered by carrier.

Go to A. D. Craig for your tnK
awnings and all kinds of ranvaa work

11th and Eichange. If

Tlta vary beat board to la obtained
In the city la at "The Occident Hotel."

very rnmnbla.

Wood, Wood, Wood Will sell about

20 cords of flno dry win I fur

ftl per cord. Coll or address Kr, Nat-ta-

29ft W. Aetnr, near 8 hmldt Colli

Htormto 1'lnnt. go

For" EUotrio B.rviee Instulliitlun i

repair work, fu to J. B. Vernon.
No. 67 Exchange a!rot. tel-

ephone, Main 23. All manner of

electric and telephone work done nt

itioit notice.
the

Make Good Use of ItThere Is n

odd and end" sale on Juat now itt

lha popular ahuo houao of Chan. V.

Hrown. Don't full to avail yourself

t( the unusual opportunity for bar-

gain

tT
In footwear. It's up to you! Tlo

Returm from California Mi Surah

(m returned yemeiduy from a horl

raininess vlalt to Han Kruiulsio. Ml""

A. Stanley came up from the south-

ern

the

nirtrnpolla with her mid will upend

nuino time In thin city her Burnt.

New Bueineia Cominfl The vacant to

more epac- - In the IKan building on

(Vinmcri tut Htreet ban been leaned by of

I bo Ooo.lyear Italiicoat Company.

throllKll I'" rcpreHelitatlVc, I,. flreell-haii-

and will open a branch More

hele In the near future.

PMition for Parole A petition,;
aliened tty a number of i ItUenit, Ih be-- !

Ing circulated and will bo neiit to In

C.overnor Chamberlain, nxklng for thoj
rel-at- ie on parole of Ed AVlersoii and

lila eon by the Home name, on condi-

tion that they leave tho state. They u

Welp Heliteliced aome time ago to KelVe,

ii yar each In the c Unity Jail for --

eaiilt on the pei-Hoi-
i of A. II. Ihirr of

(ienalde. Mr. Ilnrr's naino appear

among the petitioner.

Do you feel aleepy and not a bit

like working In tho afternoon? Pit-hap- a

it'a bocaue of the kind of lunch

you're eating loo heavy and too hard

,to dlgeat. Why not try the Palace

restaurant on Commercial atreet,

where all the baking la done In those

famous slow-proce- ss ovena. which turn

out light, appotlalng wholesome

thing T Toi'll aavi money too. If

HON, JOHN O. CLELAND OPENS

THE CLATSOP TRIBUNAL IN BE-

HALF OF JUDGE T, A, M'BRIDE

GRAND JURY EMPANNELLED.

The I'Vbi'iniry term of the Hon. cir-

cuit Court of Clutnop county wan for-

mally openeij yentenl.iy nt 1 o'clock p.

in., Judge John II. Clclund, of the
Multiioinali circuit bench, prenldlng In

the libHelice of Judge TllOllliin A. e,

who In now from

a protracted attack of In grlpe, and

who wan reported yenterday an much

Improved.
The oillcern of the courl were all In

attendance, County Clerk J.

(', Clinton, Hlielirr M. It. I'omer.jy,

Deputy lilntilct Attorney J. A. Kakln

and Court Hieiiograpbcr C. K. Itun-yo- n,

SVIIIIain Chance, court bailiff,
wan In hln cuntomnry place, mid there
wan a large group of Jurorn, lltlginitn,
wltiiennen and lawyer In the old court

room,
The grand Jury wan neh cled and

without lonn of time, the fol-

lowing well known rltly.enn being
i 'barged with the gtiive dullen Incl-di--

to that body; M, C. Jeffern, fore-

man: Patrick I.itwlor, V. It. Chlnholm,
M. I'. Mbke, Krl k Ilallke. Jacob Kture,

and J. W, Heneke. The grand Jury
wan at once placed III charge of Hal-ll- ff

Chance and retired to the quar-
tern (iHalgiicd them, to take auch ntepn
toward organl.atlon a might be

deemed exiedlent 111 the light of the
over-wee- k adjournment that wria Im-

pending. The Jurorn not on grand Jury
aervlce were exi iiMed for the week, rind

will anHeinble on Monday next nt 1

o'clock.

Judge Clclund then Bounded the term
docket and made tho following orders:

In the cane cf H. L. Hendernon ver-au- n

10. K. I.lbke; net for trial on Mon-

thly, February 25, at 1:30 p. m.

launder lA'beck vernua D. Hannula
el nl; art for bearing on Tuesday,
February 26.

Gorman & firewater vernun I.. IC-bec- k;

net for trial on March 4 next
Victoria I.clbe vermin Hlllar.l Ixd-be- l,

ilectee of divorce grunted and en-

tered.
(1. C, 'Kulton vernun John AJalr; de-

murrer overruled and defendant
until Monday, February 25, to

annwer.

John Went vernun I.utltla Went; de-

cree of divorce granted and entered

upon proven ph-- of denertlon.

The court then ndjourne.l until Mon-

day morning next, at which time. It Is

thought that Judge Mrlirlde will he

able to amend the bench and Jo- -

np.ilch all pending mutters.
.Inst before adjournment Judge Cle-l.-

administered the function pro-

vided by law tor li..- - ircat'.-i- f alien
citizens the following well known pe-

titioners being granted full naturaliza-

tion; William Armstrong, of Englnnd;
N-l- Krlstlan Nelson, cf Sweden; John

Woods, of F.nglnnd.

Judge Cleland left for the metropo-
lis on the fi: 10 express last evening.
While here be was greeted most cor-

dially by a host of people who knew

him and were glad to see him In As-

toria olllclnlly or otherwise.

$20,000 and a Wife One of the four
brand now films Just put on at the
Waldorf theatre and concert hall, Il-

lustrates the awlft and dangerous ac-

tion, of an automobile race, the stakes
In which are a wife and J20.000; an-

other Interesting display Is the plc-tur- ej

adventures of a baloontst who

achieves a remarkable rescue in mid-

air; still another, In popular vogue
there, frustrates the delights and vi-

cissitudes ot a modern honeymoon.

These loaders In the moving picture
world, are amplified by the fun and
frolic Incident to the pranks of "The

Village Cut-up- ," and the miraculous
transitions and exposures In the

Alladln and His Wonderful

Lamp; the whole scheme being Inter-

esting from end to end.

Mystery, or Imposition At 2:30

yesterday afternoon an alarm of fire

was turned In to the department, via
the telcphono office, announcing a big
flro nt Thirty-thir- d street and Ken-

sington avenue. No. 8's apparatus be-

ing In tho shop for repairs, No. 1 hose

and No. 1 chemical, both rospondod

and made swift time on the long run,

only to find when they got there, no

sign of tiro, nor any one who knew
of a fire. The telephone people could

not fix the wire over which the mes-

sage was received at their office, and

Fire Chief Foster Is completely In the

dark. The affair Is a mystery or a

rank Imposition on the department.

SIUGTON DRY GOODS GO.

PARADE8 PERI8HE3.

Would-b- e Leader of Revolt Shot by
Venezuela Authorities.

NKW YOrtK, Feb. 19. A dispatch
from Caracas, Va., to the Herald, in

giving details of the suppression of

l ho attempt made by Cetieral Antonio

Parades, to start a revolution, say
that Parades and his follower after
their capture were executed. General

l'arades and eighteen men were cap-

tured by the government forces and

sent from Hollvar and Maturln and by

boat from Laguayra.
After this collapse of their expedi-

tion they were Imprisoned at Barranca

under a strong guard and later, it Is

said, all were shot. According to bul-

letins issued by the Venezuelan gov-

ernment, the dispatch states, Parades

and his men perished while they were

Hclxlng arms In an attempt to escape.
Three Americans are known to have

been with Parades when he landed In

Veneuzela, and are reported among
the alaln.

General Parades landed with about
20 men at Pcrdenulea at the mouth ot

tho Orinoco river February . In nia

"army," of which General Baldlllo was

chief of staff, were several men who

are well known Venezuelans. Who the

three Americans who accompanied
Parades are, cannot be ascertained, but

they are supposed to be 'young men

who became tempted by the prospect of

adventure.

YACHTS TO HONOLULU.

Los Angeles and Honolulu Cluba Ar-

range for Race.

SAN FKANCISCO. Feb. 10. The

South Coast Yacht club of Ios An-

geles has Issued a circular, stating
the conditions of a race from San

Pedro, Cal., to Honolulu, which wH

start on June 11, and which will be

conducted under the Joint auspices of

the South Coast Yacht club and the

Hawaiian Yacht Club. The circular

says:
Tho race Is open to all yachts o not

less than 40 feet water line length,

belonging to any regularly organized

yacht club, of any country, without

restrictions as to rig, number of crew.

(professional or amateur), or sails, but

no motive power other than sails shall

be used. Time allowance will be giv
en, based on one-ha- lf hour per foot

of racing length, for the entire dis-

tance, racing length to be the load

water line length, plus one-ha- lf the

length of the overhang.

WANT SUBSIDY.

SEATTLE. Feb. 19. Because, it Is

said, of lack of subsidiary encourage-

ment, the Boston Steamship Com-

pany's vessels Lyra, Hyades, and Ple-

iades will be withdrawn permanently
from the Oriental run. The steamship-Tremo- nt

and Shawmut will continue
to visit drjcntal ports till Juno 1.

Frank Waterhouse, vice president of

the Boston Steamship Compan, last

night announced that tho vessels
would be taken off.

Ill With Rheumatism G. B. McDon-

ald of the firm of McDonald &

Wlest, the Skamokawa lumbering

company, was brought in from the lit-

tle Washington city Sunday evening
and placed In St. Mary's hospital for

medical treatment. Ho Is suffering
from a combined attack of la grippe
and rheumatism, of which he believes

the worst to be now over.

Gold Fish Have you seen the beau-

tiful gold fish In the windows of

& Gor? Look them up. Fan

Tails, 85 cents; straights, 25 cents.

Five Cents to $3.00When you feel
like "sponging" a bit, drop Into Frank
Hart's drug store and buy a sponge.
Tou can find Just what you want, from
5 cents to $3.00 per sponge.

Many lines of

NEW : SPRING
GOODIE

too numerous to mention have arrived

during the past few days.
Now is the time to make your selec-

tions for early spring sewing.

SPECIAL

Naval. Oranges .

45c Size 35c 55c Size 45c

DRESS GOODS.

Just opened a very com-

plete line of 1907 Spring
Dress Goods, entirely new
materials of unusual style
and beauty that will find

great favor with the best
dressed women in town.

Plain colorings, checks,
plaids and stripes.

500 Pairs 2 1- -2 yard
Special at

Nottingham Lace Curtains,
39c pair.Scholfield, Mattson Co.,

8UCCE830R8 TO JOHN80N BROS.

Get the Habit. You are Missing It.
I Your Neighbor is

Bargains

Getting Those Big X

from the

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH,

goto

Johnson Phonograph Go.

Parlors Seoond Floor ovsr 8oholfield o Mattson Co.

j TEN CENT STORE
r

REED BUILDING.
Between Commercial and Duane

on Eleventh Street.
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